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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

July 23, 2008  

  

 

PARTICIPATE IN THREE MAJOR BUSINESS EVENTS THIS FALL IN CHICAGO, INCLUDING 

THE FOURTH ANNUAL BUSINESS AND TECHNOLOGY FORUM, THE PACK EXPO 

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION AND A CAR AUCTION SALE 

 

The U.S. Embassy in Cameroon will lead a high-level trade delegation of African business executives and 

entrepreneurs to Chicago for a trade mission, business forum, attendance to Pack Expo International 2008 

and major Chicago car auction sale. 

 

  WHAT: Trade Mission, and Business and Technology Business Forum 

 

WHEN: Monday, November 10, 2008 to Thursday, November 13, 2008 

 

            WHERE: Holiday Inn Select O’Hare, 10233 West Higgins Road, Rosemont, Chicago, Illinois, USA 

 

WHO: The U.S. Embassy in Cameroon; US trade related agencies, Makuna International, Chicago 

Midwest; African business executives and entrepreneurs; and U.S. company representatives. 

  

CHICAGO, IL. – The United States Embassy in Cameroon; Chicago Midwest and Makuna International are 

hosting a trade mission and business forum for African businesses executives and entrepreneurs. The forum 

will take place from November 10 to 14, 2008 in Chicago and US companies are welcome to meet with the 

trade delegation. 60 top tier African business executives will be part of the trade mission. 

 

 

The delegation covers several sectors including farm equipment and supplies, prefab housing, restaurant/hotel 

supplies and equipment, agro commodities, road construction equipment, communications and internet 

technology, computer and computer supplies, cosmetics, grocery supplies, movie and audio production, 

industrial supplies, drugs and hospital supplies, food and drink processing equipment, insurance, baking 

equipment and supplies, petroleum, shipping vessels, freight forwarding, coffee, cocoa, ethnic Foods, animal 

feed technology and supplies, tropical woods and more. 

 

Chicago Midwest, Makuna International, and US Government agencies that promote US trade will invite US 

companies to meet with the delegation during the forum. Organs of the US government that support 

international trade will present information about their services during the forum. Investment firms, banks will 

provide trade loans, representatives from freight related companies are also being invited to meet with the 

delegation. The forum will provide a unique opportunity for US companies that want to reach out and explore 

new markets. Companies that want to meet the delegation should contact Eric Tande 

(contact@makunainternational.com).  

 

 

Several field trips to area business establishments and industries are planned for the trade mission. Field trips 

currently planned include visits to a cosmetics plant, heavy equipment dealership, restaurant equipment 
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distributor, coffee roaster, as well as, coffee processing equipment maker and food processing facility. Any 

businesses that wish to invite members of the delegation to visit its facility should send an email to 

contact@makunainternational.com. 

 

The visiting executives will have the opportunity to attend Pack Expo International 2008 at the McCormick 

Place Exposition Center that takes place in Chicago from November 9 to 13, 2008. PACK EXPO International 

2008 will focus on the latest developments in packaging technology and will showcase exhibitors' state-of-

the-art advances in packaging machinery, converting machinery, materials, packages and containers, and 

components. The most prominent companies in the industry will be exhibiting and making product 

introductions at the show 

 

While in Chicago the delegation will visit the museum district with planned stops at the Field Museum, 

Museum of Science and Technology, and the Shed Aquarium. A “Chicago Jazz” event is also planned for the 

delegation. A cruise on Lake Michigan is also planned.  

 

A special event will take place during the forum. Growing used car inventories in the US and the weak dollar 

have made US car prices very attractive. The delegation will attend a car auction while in Chicago to purchase 

cars for shipment to Cameroon.  

 

This event is part of efforts by US embassies around the world to increase US Exports. It is also an important 

part of the commitment of US Embassies worldwide, which is to support the private sector development in 

local communities  

 

For more information on the 2008 Business and Technology Forum, contact one of the following: 

 Eric Makuna Tande (Makuna International):  eric_tande@makunainternational.com  or call 1 630 670-5551 

 Jean Paul Yana (US Embassy): YanaJP@state.gov or Tel. +237 2220 15 00 Ext 4118 

Christopher Ekom (US Embassy): EkomCA@state.gov  or Tel.  +237 2220 15 00 Ext 4382 

Makuna International: www.makunainternational.com  

Pack Expo International 2008: www.packexpo.com  
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